
Simple Fun for Kids

Honey Bee Color Matching Game



Preparation
Print one copy of pages 4 and 5 each OR print one of the pages twice. Laminate if desired. Cut apart one 
or both copies at the black lines.

Materials Needed
Paper. Printer. Laminator and laminating pouches (optional). Scissors or paper cutter.

Instructions
Match the colors.
For beginners, leave one copy of the page of images intact and play with all cards face up. With more 
experience, you can cut apart both pages, use stacks of cards or start turning them over until you can play 
a full memory game.

Related Printables
Match This! Matching Games for Toddlers
Friendly Dragon Lower Case Letter Matching Game
B is for Baseball Dot Marker Coloring Pages

Please share!
Show me what you‘re doing! Share your photos with me on my FB page or tag me @simplefunforkids 
and use hashtag #simplefunforkids on Instagram!
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https://www.facebook.com/simplefunforkids/
https://www.instagram.com/simplefunforkids/


Terms of Use 
You‘re welcome to use this printable for your own personal and classroom use.
Don‘t alter it, claim it as your own, distribute or sell it! Don‘t store it on your website or anywhere else 
online! In particular, you don‘t have permission to upload it to Amazon Inspire.
Don‘t print it out and sell it. In fact, you‘re not allowed to make any money from this download!
If you‘d like to share this printable with others, make sure to link to the post about it
(http://www.simplefunforkids.com/honey-bee-color-matching-game-printable.html), NEVER to the file itself.
You‘re welcome to blog about my printables if you make sure to give proper credit to
Simple Fun for Kids and link back as outlined above.
If you have any questions about my terms of use or would like to find out if your use is covered by my 
terms of use, you can email me at tina@simplefunforkids.com.
If you‘re looking for more, you can find all of my printables here.

Graphics Credit
Images by . Used with permisson. 

Hi, I‘m Tina from Simple Fun for Kids.
Thank you for downloading the printable I‘ve created and made available for you!
Please make sure to respect my work and follow my Terms of Use!
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